
COPPERSMITH—GREEN
A quiet but interesting wedding was

solemnized at Deer Park Methodist
Protestant parsonage, Smallwood, on
Thanksgiving Eve at 7 p. m., when
Sergeant Howard E. Coppersmith, son
of the late Ezra and Mrs. Barbara
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Green. were united in matrimony by
Rev. J. N. Link. Mr. Francis Hcrlng
was beat man and Miss Margaret
tireen was bridesmaid. The bride was
attired in a blue traveling suit. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the brl
dal couple left for Baltimore and oth-
er points. Upon their return they will ’
reside at Coppersmith's Corner. Ser-
geant Coppersmith saw much adtlve
service in the Argoonc and Alscace 1
and received a citation for unusual
bravery while under fire near Molle-
ville Farm, east of the Meuse.

CARROLL COI'NTY FARMERS TO I
MAKE ANOTHER WOOL SHIP. V
MEM. %
Two shipments have been made in ftto blankets and distributed to farm- „

ers. Many farmers having a surplus fj
sold the blankets. All wishing to pool (j
their wool should take It to the Conn- 2
ty Agent Office, December IBth for a
shipment. Three thousand pounds have (i
been made Into blankets and robes.

John T. Ritchie, of Medford, but- (i
chered tour bogs weighing as fol- jj
lows: .712, 31R, 312 and 721 pounds. ;

Q
Paul Case, contractor. East tireen 2

street. Is in Miami, Fla., erecting a a
bungalow for Joseph Engiar, Lin- Q
wood.

Mrs. Elgin Llppy and little daugh- 5
ter, June, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. v
(iranvllle Llppy and family, Pennsyl- jj
van la avenue. (

Mrs. P. Coates, of Salisbury, is i
one of the heirs to the $1,<100,000 es- }
late of her uncle, the late J Walter '
Edwards, of Denver. >

Mr. Delbert Green, of Hill View (
Farm, killed one hog weighing f>s j
pounds and four others. 7 months old.
averaging him 220 pounds each. (

On November 29. Thomas M. Dixon. J
living on Carroll Orchard farm, killed
three hogs weighing 391, 771 and 765 '
pounds, making a total of 1137 pounds. 4

Mr. Emanuel Dull, of Warfieldsburg, <
killed seven lacge hogs last Tuesday. {
Those who helped were Mr. Harry

• Dull, Mr. Lewis Zcntgraf, Mr. Ralph ,
Bloom. Mrs. Annie Stauh and Mrs. Wil-
liam Nlncr. A fine dinner was served :
to all.

Francis N. Bowers, of Camber, '

brought to this office yesterday morn-
ing four York Imperial apples that
he found growing on a tree in bis or-
chard, about as large us a good sized
marble. Mr. Bowers believes if the
cold weather would not have come the
apples would have become much larg-
er.

Mr. Edward O ’Cash anil his deput-
ies, who vacated the office, deserve
considerable credit for the high rec
ord thev established for efficient and
business-like manner in which the
office was conducted under their ad-
ministration. During Mr. Cash’s Ilrst
year in office the fees of the office,
after paving the expenses, were not
sufficient to pay his salary, but, by
careful business management, he has
since been able to pay quite a large
sum of money to the Stale, and has
just paid to the State Treasurer the
sum of 53.132.6tt. In excess feces for
the fiscal vear ending November 30,
1921. We trust that the new Incum-
bents in office may bo able to sustain
this good record.

Isslinii of Mortgagees Site
OF A

VALUABLE FARM
Property Near Union Mills,

Carroll County, Md.

By virtue of Hie power of ssle con-
tained in Hie mortgage deed of Rebec-
ca K. Karbari to Savannah Krumrine '
and Arnolphus Krumrine, his wife,
bearing dale December Ith. 1920. and
of record among the Heal Estate
Mortgage Records of Carroll County In ,
Liber E O. C.. No. 77. folio 167 etc.,

und-dulv assigned of record unto the
nuclei signed by assignment duly re-
corded at the foot of said mortgage,

default having occurred In the pay-
ment of the mortgage indebtedness, <
the undersigned will sell at public t
sale on the premises, on

Wednesday, January 4,1922,
at 1.30 o'clock, p. in., all that tract or -
parcel of land containing

142 Acres of Land, -
more or less, situated Hfc miles from
Union Mills, in Carroll County, in the <
Slate of Maryland, on the public road
leading from Shrlver’s Mill to Mel-
rose, known as the Deep Run Roucl. .
and adjoining the lauds of the late
David J W Karbari, William H. Kirk- '
hoff and William Stewart. This prop-
erty Is Improved by a brick and frame
dwelling of two and one-half stories,

with eight rooms and cellar; good
large bank barn, large hog pen. wagon
shed and carriage house, chicken
house and all other necessary out-;
buildings, and with a well of water at
the house and another at the barn.
There is a large orchard of apple and
pear trees on the property. About 115
acre* are under cultivation and mead-
ow land, and about 25 acres are In „
good oak timber suitable for cutting. 1
and a stream of water runs through
the property.

Terms of Sale:—-One-third of the
purchase money to he paid in cash on
the dav of sale, and the residue In
two equal payments of one and two
years, or all cash at the option of the
purchaser. The credit payments to be
secured by the notes of the purchaser,
with unmoved security, and bearing
Interest from Hie day of sale.

CALVINE. UANKERT,
Assignee of Mortgagees.

Bond &, Parke, Solicitors.
jVllllfuu.Warner, Aualyuuer,

. , liv-i 2*.’. . 'M . ¦

( The recent Cecil county fair In
Elkton had a deficit of $416.78.

Miss Charlotte Walter, who has
been spending some time In Gettys-
burg, returned to her home, this city

this week.
’ Miss Kezluh Fowler has returned i
to her home near Ogg’s Summit, after |
being successfully operated upon nl
the Maryland University, for a golrtre I

Lehrfeld’s Bargain Store, has re- i
celved notice to vacate, from the new

owner of the building thev occupy.
They are starting a close out sale to-
day. See their announcement In this
issue.

THE BEMOCRATIO ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 9,1981

! Fifteen days until Christmas.
Turkey prices are as high as the

roost of the bird.

j Oliver C. Hosson, of near Littles-,
town, has been suffering from an in-,

fected right hand during the past
week.

William Hersh had a furnace put In
his bungalow near town. He also kill- i
ed three porkers weighing 426 H. 382
and 371 Mi pounds.

Two men were killed In an automo-
bile accident in Baltimore, Wednesday
night. The car struck cart, causing
the car to turn turtle with the two
mey,. under It. ,

| BELT & BELT jrTSrSSV |
we SOLICIT YOl'K I nHISTMAS TRADE. S

W NEW KATIN*. $ 1,9 s
(*} These satins are exceptionally good value. They make hand-
sSc some gifts. Colors Black, Navy. Brown and Green Jg?

SILK SHIRTINGS, (tttc YD. (S)
sV This is a special price, reduced for the Holiday Trade, Jgj
T? LADIES’ WAISTS
(?) A complete line of Ladles’ Waists In Voile, Hllk, Georgette.

Ak Crepe de Chine and plain tailored for domestic use. Prices 9*c to mb
$5.00. 2%<|s TOWELS AND WASH ( LOTUS

dj* Match sets of towels and wash cloths with fn-v borders In a

JK variety of colors make excellent presents, el prices to suit all. /g-.
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEF*

"I A large assortment of handkerchiefs for men. women and chit- -5*
S) dren Pure Linen at normal prices Plain hemmed or embrold- ($)

ered cotton handkerchiefs, men’s ellk and children s In pretty de- JjL
® signs.

f2) SILK MUFFLER* !.?
£ Men’s Bilk Mufflers in a variety ot colors. Will make hand- &

some gift. SB.OO and $4 00 each.
(*) APRONS APRONS APRONS
& AH sizes, all colors, all shapes. Hungalo aprons 11.25. Hand (5)
a-. Embroidered aprons $1.50. Fancy white apron* 70 and 75c. Per- y,*.

cale aprons, large 60c Gingham anrons. all size* 15c. These g?
Ts aprons are home made and well worth your attention. tgf

SILK UNDERWEAR ill
We are making special prices c.n nil Bilk Underwear, consisting Qj-,

•lljf of chemise, bloomers, gowns and camisole*. X
(i) BOX PAPER
jah Box Paper makes a very uselul ami inexpensive gin Any one (fi)
yp will appreciate a good Ixix of paper. Prices 19c to sic Ist* Cor- jK
(S) rsspondence Cards 5m box

( HKISTM IS ( VIIIts \ND SE Vl>
Mb Send a card to your friends Let them see they are not for- ®[
cjk gotten Holly lMxe* all size* for your Christmas packages fa

Store Open at Night. Phone 141-J. BELT * BELT. q

0000000000000
$ 0

| Greatest Price Reduction •

9 2
0 9

0 on nil

1 JheAt OJJte f
<3

BATTERIES •

I $19.90 up I
$ Prest-0 Lite again reduce* Its entire price list, bringing prl t 0
.•& of stundaril automobile storage butteriea down to the lowest point 0

new hedroek prices for 1922 sre effective immediately These are 0
... n-1 "speejial" modal*. You get the same niuraiiteed high powered, 0
j* long-life Presi-O Lite Batteries that are now standard equipment g*
® on 87 makes of motor tars and trucks anti Hie list Is growing dally

0
0 1
0 6-Volt Type lor Lords am) many olher light Cars

0
... 32 P C Yesterday’• Price Price One Year Ago 45 p Q 0
:

,

‘

‘ $29 60 $36.00 ‘ 00 Lets than Lett than .

r*. NEW TRADE-IN PRICE 0
0

Ye.terdsy
$19.90 >92 ° ®

o— 1 *

• —1 i
® 12-Volt Type for Maxwell, Dodge and Lranklin
® New Trade-in Price Yetlerdsy’s Price One Year

0 Price Ago

0 $32.30 $41.30 $53.10 ®

0 - - ®

0 -I

0 A-Volf Type for buick, Chandler, Chalmers. Hudson,

0 Maxwell, Oakland, Essex, Etc., from 524.6A up.

I0 These are typical reductions Every Ue and type Is redueert J
0 —and there Is a Prest-O-i.lte lor every wake of motor ear and Q

0 truck. @

••• We have a complete stock of bat'eries for every make of Car.

W Trade In the old buttery for a powerful, long-life I’reat-O-Lile.

0 (he lutllery of recognized cold weal her superiority at a price little,

0 if any, higher than you would iyfor the “just ns good" kind 0
0 Prest-O-Ltte, the oldest service to automobile owners in Aracr- 0
JT lea, is keeping faith in bringing down motoring costs.

! ¦ 4^l

1 Ranehan Automotive Company, %
0 W. Main. Opposite Bond SI. „WM ‘ J *

1 *WKSHmSzmm. 0

0
•

0 Start Hijjlil With i//UtAtOJUe \ %
0 ®

0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A .

"¦!¦¦'! -Lil'l- J'L . . , I" ..j .. . ..... —i'JSJMUgI

! 0 Our Calendar Dis - Store open Every US
| 0 fribulion Begins Evening Until

0 December 10. /V INCSTMINSTERtSLERDINC STORE 'J? CHRISTMAS gg
Q Only 13 Shopping Days Before Christmas. p|
IkJl Every one of these days this store will be crowded with eager Christmas buyers. As

Tf Christmas day approaches the crowds become greater and our assortments become smaller,

Let us urge you to do your buying now ami start early in the day. IbcJf

TOYS, DOLLS,\?AMES, BOOKS, ETC. 0
Dolls “Twistie” the Wonderful Dog. ii

mt-tt The dolls are prettier, letler anil much more attractive than ‘PX-7’
b "'• •" >•"

„jk, nx ‘ ?
n DoU Special. SSS.naS.’Si.... .

1 A large 26 Inch real Jointed doll, with flue curly hair. |ron wheel Wagons 85c to *2.0. mM

O closing eyes with natural eye !">*.hoe* and ~twc^t"*H

- . |
h ®"®

• Sleds *1.25 to *3.50.
dolls sold last year at from *.W to fIO.OC. Speclaf while they lust

Go-Cart* |I.OO to *3,75.
! v - ... only 13.50. Kitchen Cabinet* *2.50.

W 9| —h I |-v I* liobhy Morses *1.25 to *1.05.

\Dressed Dolls. Kiddie i<ar *2.00 to t r.o.

S
Pretty dressed dolls with closing eves completely dressed, with

to *19,76. SB
shoe* and stockings. i.*c, *1 .*!.50, *2 00, Shudder Cars *7.25 to *7.95. tj

Character Holla, 2ftc to 1.00. child a Oak Desks *2 75 and 16.95.
Hnbher Moll* Be and 10c. Children s Oak Folding Tnhlcs *1.95 to *2.50.
Celluloid Dolls Be and 10c. oo|| chairs 58c.

Doll Accessories Games. S
ihlM£ A '*'*>*rim.nt of ga.nes Including most of the old one. and ig|

W" • BFUKMI ir
„number of the new ones, also wash day Hels, sewing boxes, paint*

Tinker Toy*. £
a

W ' Tinker toy* have the best finish and are the heal wearing loya DOOKB.
"TT* to he had have a complete line as follow*. The |,cft books (or children will be found here. Here are a

Tinker Dolls 75r. few 0f y, c popular sellera.
I Jumpy Tinker 35c. Cncle Wlggley Stories XHMP

Follow-Me Tinker * I'HI. Dolly and Molly Books. H
Wblrlty Tinker *1 25, T h„ {)r-U, Series, I Ot

1\ - T Turtle Tinker *1 00. The v„|| aß ,| Book*. ffjg
[ —

Tinker IHdls sc, Torn aw |K* Hooks for Boy*. 808

1 7'fS Tinker Blochs 5c The Hohhsey Twins Books. Sra
I ews f\ _ . . a

_
Both Fielding Hooks for Girl*. 898

v ? Iree urnamenis. noy scout nook.
f-Td A wonderful assortment of gU* halls, tinsel ornament*, tinsel. Linen Books tor Little Tots SjCJ

I **¦ et. all orbed much lower than last tear. Painting Books and Hundreds of others. V*l|

1J J GIVE SOME OF THESE. d
) CjJ I allies’ Slippers M9c. Furs. feS

* W"% Si Petal lot of ladle* felt slippers w ith cushion soles in colors Furs make attractive gifts. We are showing some very at- W
w* of r(tH( Ij(h, ao ,i crn>. *. pc la I price (or Christmas buying Bc. tractive fur scarf, reasonably priced from *8.75 to *25.00. FT'S.

! Comfy Slippers $1.50. lersey Dresses $8. 75. F|
* Fnr-t •luallty Comfy .Uppers, rlhla-n trlmmeil and with met- Fine quality jersey one piece dresses, with leather Peter-Pan >Tp5
I we-w. cert/ed pon p..n The color- are purple, toby Wne and old roe-- c.dtars only *8.75
} f 1 *¦ > * Bramlee Dresses $7.50.
> Men’s Comfy Slippers $1.25. Bramlee dresses, good quality all wool sllvertoae cloth in nary

,9 % spri Ini hd of men . ...mfy .l.poers made of he .vy wool khaki blue and brown at 87.50 I_l
¦j'f jf rltrth and padded leather soles only *1 2-j Hat Sale

J * m I -Hies’ Niirht (inutK <1 00 I 25 150. A lil,K‘ -rtuient of trimmed hats, taken from our regular W ::M
,f % 1 >" n̂l ~nv'n s * ‘

h), r siwk who I. have 1.c... selling ..t from fini to *6.00 Special for f„fSpecial lot of ladles gowns of fine llugerp doth In eimer fiesn
this |e *l'* Z-TTSI

1m m ¦ ' ,,,r or *hn*’ "rHU,Sf '7 im ’

Children's Hats Reduced. f\
1 w W Children 8 Slippers SI.OO. Alt our hats for children from ?to 12 year* are greatly reduced r-j*
i A fine quality felt slipper with leather solea In children’s st*es some as low as half price. IHIb

jf| from to s, color, pmk .nd Wu. r. .om.i.iy priced titm.
Photograph Frames $2.25. O

Sateen Bloomers SI.OO. Standard swinging photo frames, finished In either old gold or wfr'
I y'W| , (tru pnP (juafp.v merierlead #ste*n bloomer*, cut full else silver, In all popular sixes for photographs. Especially priced W s
} and .mly l m* *5 £3fll

!f> These Will Please The Men. Q
; Id* Silk Shirts SM.SO. Watches. JPJ

1 K *i, cperlattv pretty quality of white silk, made up in the Iwst Ingvrsoll watches famous Hie world over, are now here In
t ~uah t . idle red si a very reasonable price, boxed one in • holly many grades selling at *1 75 to *11.50.

J I-.., lor C hristmas selling Men’s Hals $2.50 and $5.00. O
. *2-; Men's Initial Handkerchiefs 2>c ana sue • A good quality hat (or men mu again he bought at a very rea- uMBr, W % Initial handkerchiefs are great tavortlos at Christmas tits* .unable price We have recently received new shipments for

h f f Bnd a very uswlol end practUal present We offer two very pret- Christmas selling and can give you nice new models at 2.80 and

| ty qualil.ee at -5 and Me. ,
*3 00 ' WfBMif 1 Holeproof Hose lor Men $2 2 5 a Box. Silk Shirt Patterns $2.95. O

. f-TS 6 pair of lb. (no'-us Hi Vproof to ¦P‘ W• '
3 yards of silk shining nicely packed In a holly box at $2.95 fera

*W \ Is.* mak* a piwscal that will be appreciated by the men folk. Hie
f|>r ||te , IBUcrn , ;

! iM.mSI.2S HOT Item.
„ „

C.w 25. . JI.OJ. M
IP sr * sis S

f W'% ' Men’s talh Robes $3.50. AW* c/nWci • 9 rit ....v Height bathroiie* made up with cord and tassels
.

men vnurca. -T^sß
C-j-J’ , / - Men'* Mis has at *2.50 and 3.50 are the most satisfactory un>

tm WE
“ ' " ” ' rill - Isle s oßf(irc if flfl lined giov. s a man can wear, they fit every crease of the hand, ar* jF^t

l * li Qillene sate y nazors ai.w. warm ami long wearing. ¦-. p- -jf
onulne (Mllctie ra*or, n-.nlj picked in a case wait . nhs

r.Uu** me
“

“

r idadis tii '•*) a ¦¦¦••! Men s nutomobile (iloves 52.75.
i P f Pflj Knives 75C. A S,KM| mallly hhnk leather gloves with large leather tuffs

. 7-rn „ ko .(, HP .n. r good quality forged steel ,h“l '""•h* ™*r l'> slip over the sleeve, warmly lined and makes
f wr-m '* T? . o' . V L each

** *“•>•: f pres, ut for the mi... who drives his car.,W blade ill I. Hi lari' and -umil ai;> ¦<•
u • o a .. 1 W

i m . Vo automatic pencil ha gvor eontalniul so much popularity a* gualitv is Hie one word that describes these brushes, they MFM
l W 1.1.. V..r.i.arn and the rias* ti 1* (is usefulness which make It ur< not fann in any way but Just as good quality, solid wood hack jg

’ I', ii.
„Vnf on ,. gllver and gold plated model* at from 11.00 with all bristles hand drawn hand Hod. This is a brush for use

i m-'m
f 1 at a low price. I

Useful Gifts For Everyone. d
* ¥.* Children's Coves 75c. Alarm Clocks $2.25.

' K> % A lltMivy weight chamotsette glove With one clasp, u warm jr y OO K jV(, an H | arm clock lor Christmas or use o.ne yourself

i W f flacie lining These arc the Ideal dress glove (or either boy or VII|J W!, nj a K,„M| Biar ni. Wo recommend the Sleep Meter made hy
, girl, these will wtar longer than unv leather gloves, come In both t( i(1 yvesclox Company, a quality clock In every sense of the word, e.,1-

f gray and brown. The same clock with a radlulite dial plainly seen in the dork at

| Mahogany Bureau Clocks $2.50 and 53.75. ms. gw
Hip* These attratllve little clock* uro lust the slxe for desk, bares - bCISS Ti J 1.50.
) f I or library table. Hotal quality clink*, attractively cased in a ma- We have Just received a line of the highest grade scissors we

I hoghany block. These little clock* are just as ornamental as they could buv. Every pair fully guaranteed, a splendid Christmasr #~l¦ ar e useful. gift for mother or sister.

*¦ 8 Day Clocks $6.50. Pyrex Pie Plates $2.65,
1 j/tlum A rcgulsr mantle clock with a mahogany (Inlsh case, gong Genuine pyre* pic plates In attractive nickel frame, makes a

> • * strike This Is a time best suitable for any part of the house. sensible gift to the home maker. CTTN.j ' "I other grade of, s day docks at from is.so to if>. Electric Portables $13.95. 'uurmi
,i Pox Paper. 6 different designs of electric portables, metal hast* and art P—*
: one centre counter filled with nothing hut ho* paper for every glass shades. These are very attractive at the pr(fe offered.
* one. a quality that you would he proud to use. a very attractive Icy Hot Bottles. fi W

*

line at medium prices Btic, 65c, and (sc. jey |j„t or Thermos bottles are recognixed as a necessity when-

-5 Towels. ever a lunch Is carried on automobile trips. In sick rooms and doz-
• 'r% \vm cannot sav tm> much about our lurklsh towel*. The line ens of other places These have been reduced in price and can WjM
* Is the largest We have ever shown. Hie patterns are so attractive now he secured from *1.50 up

I that we grow enthusiastic ourselves and the price most reasonable. Cut Glass Water Sets $3.95. W^L:¦ w f Bed Spreads 53.50. A pitcher and 6 tumbler* to match with Just enough cutting to aP~jt
& A full size Marseille apread, good quality and pretty pattern*. uit the eye,

. ~

'Wm Hi this very reasonable price. Other uualltles of spreads at *2.25 to /cc Jea Sets $5.50. $ |
' y-. T *6.60. A pitcher. 6 tall Ice and 6 spoongs make a very

f Ladies’ Cloves. attractive set, also very ::ututblu tor n lemonade set. W'Stt
} Good chamotsette glove* us low a* ssc a pair, splendid line Cake and Berry Sets 52.25 and 52.50 v
j of kid gloves at *2.25 and lots of other kinds at both lower and Imported china Is again com ina Into the market and we are WW. 'cS? higher price*.

, able to offer you some very pretty destgnn at prices that look like
} a • i Ladies’ Silk Hose $ 1.00. old times.

1 A very fair quality of ladies' silk hose, each pair packed In a Christmas Cards. |PK
t lots.

.
No matter how high we praise our Christmas cards we do —S

. 4 m Table Cloth $1.25 and Up , not believe we can do them the justice as'one Hist has looked
* Readv made mercerised table cloths, some with plain hems and over our tables of Christmas cards, tnes and seals say it Is the heat¦ a I some hemstitched at prices n low as you c<(Uld buy it from the have ever shown and for years our Christmas card line ha* been

. niece
highly praised. SBF ; :

Blankets $7.75 a Pair. “Wear-Ever” Double Boilers $1.98.
’4 H Large size white wool lilankelu, special price for Christiuas In connection with the “Weor-F.ver" company we are offering ffrgS
•, |iin'g . •

,
\

v“ • ‘l“a,-t double boiler regularly sold ' now I'is.


